
Nuclear adrenal imaging has proven to be highly accurate in
distinguishing the various causesof Cushing's syndrome (I ,2).
Bilateral adrenal hyperplasia from excessivesecretionof adreno
corticotrophic hormone (ACTH), adrenal adenoma,and adrenal
cortical carcinoma each usually shows a distinct pattern. The
typical pattern with adrenal cortical carcinoma is bilateral non
visualization of the adrenalglands(2,3), but functional metastases
havebeenvisualizedfollowing the surgical removalof the primary
tumor (4â€”7).We report a casewith simultaneousvisualization of
both a primary adrenal cortical carcinoma and its skeletal me
tastasisusing 6-@-[I- I 31]iodomethyl- I9-norcholesterol,and dis
cussthe significance of this finding.

CASE REPORT

A 66-yr-old woman was first referred for adrenal imaging in
July, 1977.Since 1966shehad had progressivegain in weight. In
I 971shebecamehypertensive,and then developeddiabetesmel
litus, requiring daily insulin therapy. In September, 1977, an
evaluation for Cushing's syndrome revealedtruncal obesity with
a â€œbuffalohumpâ€•deformity and moon face. Her serum cortisol
level waselevated,aswas her 24-hr urinary I7-hydroxy-cortico
steroid (17-OH-CS) output, both beforeand after dexamethasone
administration. Fourdaysfollowing the intravenousadministration
of 2 mCi of 6-13-['31I]iodomethyl-19-norcholesterol (without
dexamethasonesuppression),a posteriorabdominal imageshowed
accumulation of radiotracer by a large left suprarenal mass,in
terpreted as a functioning left adrenal tumor (Fig. I). The sig
nilicance ofthe small focusof midline activity wasnot appreciated,
and this activity, aswell asthe activity lateral to the right kidney,
were felt to be within bowel.

A left adrenalectomywasperformed,with removalofa SX 4.5
x 2.7cmadrenaltumorweighing32grams.Thetumorwasad
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herent to the superior poleofthe left kidney, and there wasques
tionable invasionof the tumor capsule.Excluding its sizeand the
suggestionof local invasion, the tumor grossly and histologically
had the featuresof a benign adenoma.After surgery the patient
became normotensive and no longer required insulin therapy.
Serum cortisol and urinary 17-OH-CS returned to normal.

In July, 1980, diabetes mellitus and hypertension recurred.
Serum cortisol was again elevated. Another adrenal scan was
performed, which againdemonstrateda small focusof radiotracer
uptake in the midline (Fig. 2). In retrospect, this activity was
identified on the previous adrenal scan,and the finding was in
terpreted as metastatic disease.A radionuclide bone scan was
performed for correlation, and showed increaseduptake in LI,
probably the spinousprocess(Fig. 3). Radiographsof the lumbar
spine confirmed the presenceofan expansile lesion (Fig. 4).

A total L I laminectomy wasperformed, and pathologic exam
ination of the spinousprocessdemonstratedadrenalcortical tissue
histologicallysimilar to that in the previoustumor. A postoperative
TCT scan showed her normal right adrenal gland. The patient
becamenormotensivcand serumcortisol returned to normal, but
diabetes mellitus persisted.

Over the course of the next year, the patient again exhibited
signsand symptomsof Cushing'ssyndrome.Serum cortisol again
becameelevated.A follow-up adrenal imagein June, 1981,showed
a metastatic focus in the left pelvis (Fig. 5). This focuswasfelt to
bein softtissue,justanteriorto thesacrum.A repeatradionuclide
bonescanand a pelvic radiograph werenormal. The right adrenal
gland wasstill not visualized. Becauseof the patient's reluctance
to undergofurther surgery,shehasbeentreatedsubsequentlywith
antihypertensives and insulin, and is still alive at the time of this
report.

DISCUSSION

Adrenal cortical carcinoma is a relatively rare malignancy,
occurring in about two people per million (8). Analysis of the
clinical and laboratory presentationsof this tumor haveshownthat
between SO and 95% are functional, commonly resulting in
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FIG. 1. Computer-acquired,posteriorabdominalscintI@amwith [@131@iodomethyI-19-norcholestero1scan (A). Computer-acquired,
composite image formed with additionof DMSArenal scan (Tc-99m dimercaptosuccinic acid)to Image(B).Large, left suprarenalmass
is seen(arrow).Activity lateralto ri@t k@ney(curvedarrow),andsmall midlinefocus (arrowhead),were feft to be within bowel (gallbladder
had been removed). Rightadrenal gland is not seen.
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FIG.2. Posteriorabdominalanalogimagewith6-fl-[131l]lo
domethyl-19-norcholesterolagain shows small focus of increased
activity in midline. Right adrenal gland Is still not visualized. Ra
diotracer activity faintly outlines colon, normal finding.

FIG. 3. PosterIorbone scintigram shows increased uptake by Li
vertebra.

FIG.4. APradiographoflumbarspineshowsexpansilemassIn
spinous process of Li.

Cushing'ssyndromeand/or virilization (9â€”12).Eventhough many
of thesetumors produceexcessivecortisol, the typical finding with
nuclear adrenal imaging is nonvisualization of the tumor with
bilateral suppression (nonvisualization) of the normal adrenal
tissue (2,3).

Schteingart and associates(13) determined the concentration
of [I-I 31]iodocholesterol in neoplastic adrenal tissueand in un
involved adrenal cortex obtained at surgery or autopsy within 2
to 3 wk after completionofadrenal imaging.They showedthat the
relative concentration of radiotracer was much lower in adrenal
carcinoma than in either normal adrenal cortex or cortisol-se
creting adrenal adenoma,despitethe fact that their patientswith
carcinoma had evidenceof increasedsteroid production. None of
thesecarcinomas were visualized by scintigram. Presumably in
thesecarcinomas,cortisol isderived primarily from endogenously
produced cholesterol, with very little serum cholesterol entering
the metabolic pathway.

The histological appearance of adrenal cortical carcinoma
rangesfrom anaplastic to well-differentiated, and can bedifficult
to distinguish from benign adenoma.The most suggestivesign of
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FIG. 5. PosterIor6-beta-[l-i3ijiodomethyl-19-norcholasterol scan
Identifies focus of Increaseduptake in left peMs (arrow). Normal
bladderactivity Isalso seen.As occurredbefore,ri@t adrenalgland
was not seen.

malignancy is invasionofthe capsuleofthe neoplasm(14), aswas
apparently present in our case. Likewise, the degreeof cortisol
production by adrenal cortical carcinoma is a spectrum. Unlike
the typical findings with this disease,the malignancyin our patient
wasvisualized, most likely becauseof its well-differentiated his
tology, with cells that retained the ability to trap exogenous,ra
diolabeled serum cholesterol, as in the metabolic pathway of
normal adrenocortical tissue.

On occasion, metastatic adrenal cortical carcinoma has been
imaged with [I-I 31Jiodocholesterol(or its derivatives) after the
removal of the primary tumor (4â€”7).Our caseshowsthat simul
taneousdetection of both the primary tumor and metastatic sites
is possible,and if there is suspicionof carcinoma, imagesof the
chest, abdomen,and pelvisshould beobtained. In addition, since
adrenal cortical carcinomas typically achieve much larger sizes
than adrenaladenomasbeforediagnosis,carcinomashouldalways
beconsideredwhen nuclear adrenal imaging yields unilateral vi
sualization of a markedly enlarged adrenal tumor.
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